We continue to model best practices in institutional sustainability and effectiveness that embody Pope Francis’ vision for *Care for Our Common Home*.

**Renaissance Plan Progress**

- **Knauss Hall**: Planning Phase → Construction Phase → Completed
- **Olin Hall**: Planning Phase → Construction Phase → Completed
- **Founders Hall**: Planning Phase → Construction Phase → Completed
- **Camino Hall**: Planning Phase → Construction Phase → Completed
- **Copley Library**: Planning Phase → Construction Phase → Completed
- **Learning Commons**: Planning Phase → Construction Phase → Completed
- **Mission and Ministry**: Planning Phase → Construction Phase → Completed
- **Shiley Marcos School of Engineering - Phase II**: Planning Phase → Construction Phase → Completed

Data are from [University Operations](https://www.universityoperations.com). The Renaissance Plan aligns the university's operations with the Envisioning 2024 strategic plan and manifests our shared responsibility to care for all that has been entrusted to us. This ten-year plan will result in the reduction of the campus’ 2016 deferred maintenance by 50 percent; the restoration of select Legacy Portfolio buildings including Founders Hall, Camino Hall, Copley Library and Olin Hall; and the strategic construction of a new School of Business building, Engineering space, and Mission & Ministry Center. As shown in the graphic, the Renaissance Plan is progressing as follows: Phase II of the Shiley Marcos School of Engineering is completed. Mission and Ministry, the Learning Commons, and the Copley Library are in the planning phase. Camino Hall, Founders Hall, Olin Hall, and Knauss Hall are progressing toward the planning phase.